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its salnbruy ; the attcatioD wt p«x to the com-

forti of the humbler clviet of our fellow

ciiiienii ; the c»rt we take ot the edaeatiaii of

the rijing genention,—iTeKnteacescoottantljr

in our mouths. GUHly would the nation

nrri^ce in an)- manoer, to effect, really, an

amelioration in any of these objects, we may
•afely and proudljr assert. Yet eitber from Ikdo-

rancc or from careleaaness ve allow tlie exial-

eoce of a state of things, in the rtrj heart of

London, which is a shame and a disgrace to any
Christian land,—which spreadaaround in every

direction the aeeda of phynical prslikace,—snd
gires rise to a moial degradaliun more awful

still.

Hare any of the reatlen of this arv<ii« A**'
visited the streets and lanet in th^ neigbiinpik

hood of SmithGeld ? It is to be .fcafitd itaat

there arc not many bold caoff^fi^ ncpmr
tbem«elres to the sight of the >cgu0aiiM>)n of

horrors there conf^rrgatcd. If^t^s^s j^kd^hceo

many so bold, ourGoTemment waiiiJ|r<)f)«Ml7

nerer have dared to aUow the QMOcy^, lately

spent upon the f ublic improvemeats.>>.,^i«(

been employed merely to make clean rV'oiHr
aide of the cup and the platter, whilst the
inside still remains so full of ravening wicked-

nesa. For we have within a miuket-abot of

the great tboroughfare* of Uolbora and King-
street,—within the district, in fact, bounded
by those streets to the south and east, by the

market itself and Goswell-street to the north

and east, by Clerkenwell and Field-lane on
the north and west,—a collection of abomina-
tions, the mere recollection of which is enough
to make the gorge rise. Narrow streets,

—

badly paved, worse drained ; houMS ill-built,

rotten, damp, and falling to pieces ; the en-

triea below the level of the street, so that the

drainage takes place inwards instead of out-
wards ; no privies worthy even of that name

;

and io the midst of all this misery and filth,

every now and then we find a private slanghter
bouse, a knacker's yard, a tripe-boiler's, a fat-

melter's, or a sort of stall to receive the

animals for the next market. Children swarm
in the midst of these sights and scenes ; for it

appears to be a law of luture that cm race

should develop iuelf with the graateat proli-

flcaesi under circumstances of the greatest

misery. Vnd here we,—we who talk and boast
of the care we take of the children of the
poor,—allow them to wallow in the blood and
filth of these moat fool and disgusting opera-
tions; we allow ihem to accustomsthraBselve*
to sigbis and scenes wtucb make blood, suf-
fering, and death objt^cts of daily and hourly
occurrence. What are we entitled to eicpect

from a popolatlon thus contaminated? Should
any gr<:at ix>htical convulsion upset the elabo-

rately arlidcial system of our society, and drag
IIS through the horrors of a revolution, it is

amongst them that the fnture Dantons will

seek the instruments willing and able to com-
mit the crimes and butcheries they may order.
In the interest of society then, if not from a
higher motive, it behoves as to eiamine whe-
ther some remedy cannot be found for the

present awful state of this neighbourhood
;

and, when once found, the pressure from with-
out mum be employe<i to make the Govern-
ment fulfil its duty to a class of society so long
neglected, and remove a naisance which can
but become greater as the City of London in-

creases io wealth and importance.
Preaented thus, the questions to be solved

are,— Firstly, whether the state of the neigh-
bourhood might not be much improved with-
out displacing the market.' Secondly, whether,
the market rewioved, the miisanee* wnnld
cease ? Thirdly, what new organisation would
be necesaaiT to insare the supply of butchers'
meat for the London market, and the most
favourable conditiotts for the maintenance of

the pubtlc health ?

'riij first two questions, by implication, in-

volve the examin.-ition of the advisability of
retaining the market in its present position,

—

)>ecauM, if it be shown that a market in the
middle of a town is necessarily aeoompanied
by a series of grievous nuisancea, its removal
is the first object to be aimed at.

^

Now, it is an. undoubted fact thai the neigh-

""T^ ^!P*^"2.'^ °^ Smithfield might be immensur-

-

'"
" >iMyJi^oved, even thoagh the market were

'*i t^'^jB^^yy What takes place therein is shocking

rs/V^^Qt^*? ' '°"' ""'•-""W .doea not
j -^y^j^gg imply a dangeroos state of pobUc

ro get the cattle to and from nmith-

field exposes them donbtlesaiy to mnch tortnre;

the narrow Space they are forced into, and the

meana adopted to make them crowd together,

doubtlesaly cause much pain and suffering to

the animals ; the absence of water in summer,
the filthy mnd they stand in in wruter, doubt-

lessly aggravate their itifferings. Bot we in

Eogland only punish cruelty in detail. Mr.
Msftin's Act can reach a rostermooger who
ill-treats his donkey ; it is powerless to force

the City to find the room necessary to prevent

the cruelty to thousands of hnllocks, ex-

posed every week. .\nd so the graiier has to

suffer by the loss of w<-ight of his animals

—

the public is forced to consume a description

ofm^t which cannot be in its normal coo-

'dilivn of healthiness. This ii a sad tale, bnt
itlmtght exist without the aecom|>aDiment of

th» sadder tales told by the neighbourhood;

ior, at khe market of Sceaux, near Paris, which
alM is'too small for the number of cattle ex

-

poaed, much cruelty preraiU. Moreover, it it

,

to be obsen-ed that there are parts of I>ondon

removed from Smithfield, which are as foul

sd that sink of all that is disgusting ; for in-

stance, Whitechapel, Rotberhhhe, and the
FoUics of Soothwark. There is, then, no ab-

solute oontMction betireen the market and the
nuisances around it j they may both enjoy

their sad celebrity in perfect independence of

one another. But there is an important re-

mark to be made— namely, that a market
always is accompanied by a peculiar set of

annoyances, which depress the value of the

property in its neighboorhood, and which, by
so much, encoun^e the establishment of cer-

tain industries, which would not be tolerated

in other localities. Kow, as oar police only

acts ei pott faeto, and upon the complaint of

injured parties, it is almost impossible to pre-

vent the eoncentration of nuisances in such
localities. In France, where it is necessary to

have a license to open a building or establish-

ment devoted to a trade of a nature to annoy
the neighbourhood, it is easy to control not

only their locati<in, but the conditions of salu-

brity in which they are erected. We have no
aach control, ana it may admit of question

whether, after all, the restdts obtained by oar
defective police in these matters are not as

satisfactory as those obtained by the elaborate

one in force in Prance. Be that as it maj, it

is certain thai much might be done (and it is

a foul shame upon the corporation that it still

remains to be done) to improve the neighhour^^

hood of Smithfield. 'I'he drainage and the

)>aving of the streets are surely things easily

improved : some means might be devised to

open new Unes of comraonication, to widen
eiisting thoroughfares; but, above all, some
regulations should be adopted to enforce the
observance of the laws of common decency in

the different sisughler-hoiues sod bone-shops

of these now-nnnotioetl localities. It is not
loo mnch to assert that hardly one of these

establishtcents is constmcted upon the prin-

ciples of drainage, ventilation, or supply of

water now universally received as being ne-

cessary to ensure the healthy state of the

neighbourhood in which they are situated.

Siecondly. As to the question whether the
market being removed the nuisances would
cease, what has been said above may )>e ap-

plied here. Hiere is no inevitable connection
between the two, their separata and independent
existences may therefore well continue. Hut
it is mare than probable that many of these

anwholesome iodiistriea would disappear if the

market were removed. For instance, the cattle-

layers would of course accompany the new
oiarket ; the low lodging and public-houses

would cease to receive their present teiMnts

;

the class of people who would suececd them,
in all probabiUty, would be better—they cannot
be worse; and, by degrees, the foul industries

of the quarter woolcT be forced to observe
belter regulations. We are not justified in

saying that the removal of the market srill

inevitably cause the nuisances, now agglome-
rated round it, to cease ; but every reason

exists to induce as- to beliers that insensibly

they would do so. .Kx any rale, their degree
of concentration would be less.

Subsidiarily, ws may obserre, that the con-
nection between the market and the abomi-
nations which surround it is so great, that the

Utter may almost be regarded as the eoo-
sequeocee of boldmg the former in its present
position. The market diminishes the ralue

of the property in the neighbonrfaood ; it fad-

liutes the establishment of industries which are

carried on under conditions unfavounble to

public health ; it agglomerates a poor, corrupt

poptilation in quarters fit only to aggravate their

povtrt) ajia thoir corruption. No respectable

man, with any degree of refinement of taste,

could live near Smithfield. The ground i>,

therefore, left open to those whose trades re-

qtrire contigoity thereto. Slaughter-houses,

cattle layers, tripe boilers, knacker's yardii,

flourish in the precincts of the great market

for the sale of the articles on which their

owners work. We may, therefore, hold the

market responsible for the abominations of iu

neighbourhood ; and even were it not itself a

cause of tmnecessary cruelty to the animals,

and of loss to the graziers, we should be jui-

titled in calfing loudly for the removal of a

nuisance which is a shame and a blot upon any
civillxed country.

Thirdly, we have to consider what new or;

gsniiation would be necessary to secure the

supply of butcher's meat for London, and the

regulations connected siith this matter it would
he advisable to adopt in the interest of the

pubhc health. This involves an examinAtioo

of the regulations to be enforced in the cattle

market, tne slaughtering and converting of the

carcases.

There are numerous schemes abroad for

choosing a substitute for Smithfield, which

hare as many opponents as admirers. Some
arc for tntosfemng it (the market) to Islington,

some to King's-cruss. But both these schemes
are based upon what is in no way proved—the

necessity for concentration. They are, more-

orer, only means of shifting the question.

Both Islington and King's-cross are already

surrtrandea with bouses.
_
London is "going

out of towc" in both directions. We shall

soon find that the same erili win spring up
there that we complain of In the present lo-

cality. Beside*, if the market be still kept in

London, why move it? The dwellers of that

part, of the town appear to have grown to the

fiHhy state in which they live ; why force others

to undergo such a seasoning ? Islington and
King's-cross will soon be as densely inhabited

as Clerkenaell, or even the City. Between
two crowded localities tli*rc can be little reason

to choose, beyond the fact of the one having

for year* enjoyed the monopoly of the nuisance.

If any change be made, it must be by removing
the market altogether out of Ix>3doo,—to

Romford, to Fmchley, to Ilanwell, or to

Crovdon ;
(lerhaps by establishing markets at

all tnese points on diflercnt days of the week.

The cattle bought at these markets might then

be brought to the dilTerent slaughter-houses,

or to the different butchers' shops, should they

prefer to kill upon their own premises. Rules

for the sanitary conrhtion of the slaughter-

houses should he drawn np, and no operations

of this iinture should be allowed to be carried

on but in places licensed to that effect, the

license to be granted by a board of magistrates

upon a report of a district surveyor. If the

slaughter-houses be well built, there need be
no restriction as to the neighbourhood in which

they are to be established ; of course, care

being taken to remove them from the imme-
diate contact of the public. But the tallow

melting shop*, the tripe dealers, and the bone
burners, as they give rise to fool miasmas, so

they should not be allowed to work in the

midst of the usual population of a large city.

After some years the forced use of public

slaughter-houses might become law ; but as a

transition, the butchers might retain the right

to slaughter at home, the more especially as

tbeir own interest would soon make them prefer

the large esuhlisbments, where the necesaaiy

sanitary conditions are so much more easily

attained

The substitute for Smittifield is, after all,

the most difficult part of the question. As to

the slaughter-honses, the results obtained upon
the eontttient from their adoption have been so

remarkable, their success so perfect, both as

commercial speculations and as guarantees for

the publio health, that nothing hut the

desperate obstinacy onr organised bodies in-

vimably oppose to the adoption of anything
foreign, can account for their not being apphed
in l^gland. But the question of the new
market is far from being as simple. In fact, a
central market, inasmuch as it brings in con-
tact a vast number of buyers and sellers, reu-


